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ignatius of loyola wikipedia - saint ignatius of loyola basque ignazio loiolakoa spanish ignacio de loyola latin ignatius de
loyola c 23 october 1491 31 july 1556 was a spanish basque catholic priest and theologian who founded the religious order
called the society of jesus jesuits and became its first superior general at paris in 1541 the jesuit order served the pope as
missionaries and they were bound by, catholic encyclopedia st ignatius loyola - youngest son of don beltr n ya ez de o
ez y loyola and marina saenz de lieona y balda the name l pez de recalde though accepted by the bollandist father pien is a
copyist s blunder ecclesiastical approbation nihil obstat june 1 1910 remy lafort s t d censor imprimatur john, spiritual
exercises of ignatius of loyola wikipedia - the spiritual exercises of ignatius of loyola latin original exercitia spiritualia
composed 1522 1524 are a set of christian meditations contemplations and prayers written by saint ignatius of loyola a 16th
century spanish priest theologian and founder of the society of jesus jesuits divided into four thematic weeks of variable
length they are designed to be carried out over, the society of jesus new advent - company of jesus jesuits see also
distinguished jesuits jesuit apologetic early jesuit generals and four articles on the history of the society pre 1750 1750 1773
1773 1814 and 1814 1912 the society of jesus is a religious order founded by saint ignatius loyola designated by him the
company of jesus to indicate its true leader and its soldier spirit the title was latinized into, ignatius van loyola wikipedia ignatius van loyola baskisch ignazio loiolakoa spaans ignacio de loyola kasteel loyola bij azpeitia 24 december 1491 rome
31 juli 1556 was een spaans geestelijke hij staat bekend als oprichter in 1539 en eerste generale overste van de jezu
etenorde de soci teit van jezus, jesuits in malta history of the society of jesus in malta - the history of the society of
jesus in malta our presence houses and apostolates by john scicluna s j the beginnings expansion suppression, historical
foundations of christianity jesus christ - the top 25 events in the history of christianity are presented beginning with jesus
christ our savior, christian missions history time line key people events - a time line of key people events and
movements in world missions or christian mission history, late breaking website news shroud of turin - forty years ago
today on october 8 1978 the shroud of turin research project sturp team began their historic first ever in depth scientific
examination of the shroud of turin in a makeshift laboratory in the royal palace of turin the examination took place over a
period of five days and nights from october 8 through 13 1978, post synodal apostolic exhortation vita consecrata - post
synodal apostolic exhortation vita consecrata of the holy father john paul ii to the bishops and clergy religious orders and
congregations, the conversion of russia catholicism org - the mother of god in 1929 forecast to sr lucy the fatima seer
that if russia were consecrated to her immaculate heart by the pope and the world s bishops in union with him it would be
converted
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